
DU Gains Ground
In IM Wrestling

By EARL KOHNFELDER
Della Ijpsilon and Theta Chi roared back into contenton for the intramural fraternity

wrestling team championship when both gained two decisions in last night’s semi-final round
at Hecication Hall.

Wins by DU's Bill Duff at 121
s rnity into a tie for second place with
mained in the lead with 70 altl

Theta Chi gamed fourth .placet
on victories- by Jay Liv/iey at
Ib'i pounds and Dave Jones at,
I:SS pounds. Ijelta Upsilnn has'
four \vi esl lers f<-ft in the tourna- 1
11!*• 111 vslnle Theta (Jin, Sigma Nu.
and Chi Phi raeh have three re-1
maming

Duff combined a reverie,
near fall, and riding time to nip i
Chi Phi's Fred Simpson. 5-4.
Brubaker likewise neded rid- ;
ing lime to edge Roger Levin.
Alpha Chi Sigma. 5-4. !
Sigma Nu lost Clint Law when

t year's 17:'i pound champ, Bil-
)\ Kane, KDH. walked off vvithi
ii 7 2 decision. Kane anti Law, two.
\ni.-,itv foot haHers, exi hangcdj
vcontl pei aid ii'viscs Kane,
however, pull'd away in the third.

Livziey whipped Louis Camp, .
ATO, 3-0. on a lake down and
riding time. Jones then gave
Theta Chi its fourth place posi-
tion at 55 points when he ran J
over SPE's James Riley. 10-1. |

Mot to bi ovei looked were thej
seven independent grnpplcrs whoj
[‘amt tl final lotind status. The
<|Ulekt-st match of the nighl in
way of length saw last year’s in-j
<h pendent I 55-pound champ. Bill;
Pharaoh, elatnp a {guillotine hold!
on Norm Ttoyer to win in 1.07 of
a 105-pound go. 1

Indepcn deni heavyweight |
Paul Bombcrger used a reverse j
press to pin George in 2:55. Dan j
Rees, 145, gained Thursday's !
finals by whipping Bill Wert- j
man. 7-1. George Weimer shut
out Dick Spencer, 5-0.
Other independent to reach the

final' were Hob Kasubiek, 165,
who blanked Philip Caton; Chip
11 cl life; -..in. 145, who edged Tom,
Williams, 3-2. and Ken Goodman,j
TH). who ehminatf tl Ralph Moore,'

Bob Gardner. Delta Sigma
Phi. earned the right to meet
Kane Thursday when he pinned
heavyweight - Jack Calderone.
Lambda Chi Alpha, in 5:39 with
a press. Gardner, who weighs
close to 285 pounds, will not
outweigh! Kane by more than a
100 pounds.
Little Ray Okamoto, phi Kappa

Sigma. reached the 121-pound|
finals hv blanking Joe Cheddar, 1
Tin ta Delta Chi. 5-0 Don Dolecki,.
Surma flu, earned a referee’s dc-j
eiston over 135-pounder Ralph'
('is der. Beta Theta Pi, when their
mat' h ended in a 4-4 draw. 1

John Wright. Alpha Zefa. pul
together a take down, two es-
capes. and riding lime to defeat
Phi Kappa Sigma's Ted Klein
in a 165-pound match.
For those not acquainted with

the seoiitig system used in de-
termining fraternity team stand-
ings, here is the wav it works,
In the seoung system that deter-
mines fraternity team standings,
each fall earns five points for a
house with each decision or for-
feit earning three points. A wrest-
ler winning in the finals earns
an additional 15 points towards
lus house's score.

Golf Managers
All sophomores interested in

becoming assistant managers in
golf should sign up at 249 Rec-
reation Hall.

There will be a meeting of the
managers at 5 p.m. today in the
Golf Shop.

Varsity 'S' Club
The V-vsity "S” Club will meet

at 8 tonight at Beta Theta Pi.

pounds
Chi Phi,
h 1 ’

and Bob Brubaker at 155
each having 62 team p o

ht Clint hi

pounds sent the frat-
i n t s . Sigma Nu re-

—Jerry Phillips photo
REFEREE JOHN PEPE raises hand of Jay Livziey in declaring
him winner over Louis Camp, shown congratulating Livziey. Liv-
:ey's 3-0 deer' 165--" id itch aided Theta Ch” title ho-"

BILL DUFF of Delta Upsilon gains a near fall over Fred Simpson,
Chi Phi, on his way lo a 5-4 win in the 121-pound division. Duff

1 is one of four DU wrestlers still

H-bali, Badminton
Entries Due Friday

! Entries are now being received
.at the Intramural Office in Recre-
ation Hall for the Handball dou-
bles tournament and the Badmin-
ton singles tourney.

i Entries must be in by 4:30 p.m.
Friday, March 23.

I Fraternities -may enter two
'handball teams and two men in
the badminton tourney. Indepen-
dents may enter unattached.

in title contention.
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Lion Matmen Leave
ForOklahoma Today

By FBAN FANUCCI
Charley Speidel and his Nittany Lion wrestling team,

the only Eastern team to ever win a national wrestling cham-
pionship, leave at 9 a.m. tnday by plane for Stillwater, Okla-
homa, where the NCAA wrestling tournament will be held
Friday and Saturday.

Speidel will enter the same team in the NCAA tourney
as he did in the Eastern tourna-
ment with the exception of 167-
pound Ernie Young who will not
make the trip. The seven wrest-
lers going are EIWA champions
Sid Nodland (123) and Johnny
Johnston (130); EIWA runnersup
John Pepe (137) and Dave Adams
|(147); Joe Humphreys (157), Joe
iKrufka (177), and defending na-
tional champion Bill Ob«rly (un-
limited)

Ten champion and runnerup in
the ’55 Nationals.

Johnson decisioned Humphreys
earlier this month in the Pilt-
Penn State meet. In last year’s
NCAA tournament, Humphreys
was pinned by DeWitt with only
one minute remaining in the
match.

So, as one can see, Humphreys
will have his work cut out for
him.The surprise choice in the line-

up was probably Humphreys,
who boasts a 3-3 record in regu-
lar season action. The veteran
matman, who has wrestled more
champions than anyone else on
the team, was hot and cold all
iseason, but according to Speidel
.he’s a “team player and the team's
workhorse.”

Speidel said that because of
weaknesses in the lineup he had
to move Humphreys, who is a nat-
ural 147 pounder, up a weight
or two, and “many times,” he
added, “the team benefited be-
cause of Humphreys’ sacrifice.”
The reason for Humphreys fair
record can be reasoned out from
there.

Green Dominates
All-State Balloting

To aid the team Humphreys
would shift to 167 pounds where
he could meet an opponent who
often outweighed him by 10 to 15
pounds. Oiisome occasions the op-
posing coach could shift his IJ7
pounder to 107 to meet Hum-
phreys, which would practically
clinch a victory because of the
tremendous weight advantage.

PHILADELPHIA, March 20 (A>)
—Duquesne’s two time All-Amer-
ica, Sihugo Green, received 158
of a possible 160 points to lead
the balloting for the 1955-56 Asso-
ciated Press All Pennsylvania
basketball team announced today.

Temple’s Hal Lear and Guy
Rodgers, who have led the Owls
to the semifinals of the NCAA,
join Green on the first team with
135 and 100 points respectively.
ißounding out the first five are
Bill Blair of Geneva’s NAIA com-
petitors 73, and Kurt Engleburt

171. A 6-5 rebounder,

Titus in three years of wrest-
ling Humphreys has never had a
“breather.” He has wrestled such
men as Ernie Fisher, of Maryland,
who pinned Joe Lemyre, one of
the Lions’ all-time greats: Joe
Solomon, of Pitt, a national cham-
pion: and another Pitt star, Ed
DeWitt, who won the Eastern
tournament this year. Joe Gattu-
so, of Navy, the ’55 national
champion at 167, was another op-
ponent for Humphreys.

This year is no exception. The
157 pound class will boast such
top-notch wrestlers as Larry Ten-
Pas, of Illinois, who was runner-
up in ’54; Dave Johnson, of Pitt,
:who, although being a sophomore,

| won the EIWA crown; and Mike
'Rodriquez, of Michigan, ’55 Big

VOTE
in the HUB

Today and Tomorrow
Polls Open 8-5

EUROPE IN 1956
Bookings- still accepted

Pacific Northwest,
Canada

Two weeks vacation tour
First departure: June 16

California, Mexico
Low. low prices

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TOUR SERVICE

276 E. McCormick Ave.
ADams 8-6635
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MAKE IFC WEEKEND
COMPLETE

s“THe Alchemist
Friday and Saturday Nites

Tickets at the HUB and the Door

Announcing the
Opening of the
CAMPANIS

Shoe Repair Shop
al

348 L College Ave.

Monday, Mar. 19
*Introductory Prizes
•No Obligation
•Come in and register

Prizes consist of:
$25.00 War Bond
1 Pr. Fall Soles and Heels
1 Pr. Half Soles and-Heels
4 Pr. Heels

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21. 1956

Plan to see Roy H. Smith, chief production
engineer for Stanolind Oil and Gas Company, who
will be on the Penn Stale campus Friday. March 23.
Smith will interview petroleum engineering ma-
jors for jobs with Sianolind's producing depart-
ment.

Smith will also Interview juniors majoring in
petroleum engineering for summer employment at
one of the company's field production areas.

Stanolind. a wholly-owned subsidiary of Stan-
dard Oil Company (Indiana), Is one of the five
leading producers of crude oiL natural gas and
natural gas liquids in the United States. The com-
pany operates over 13,300 producing oil and gas
wells and 15 natural gasoline and cycling plants.
It-has 8.500 employees.

Appointments to see Smith may 'be -made
through Mr. George N. P. Leetch. Director. Place-
ment Bureau.

sTAnouno oil <wd gas company


